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suvataR : p/wU yexU ixmonala ixkvto

ya mailke µare Aap` yexUne VyiKtgt irTya loka.na kay ixkvle, kse ixkvle, he b6t
Aahot| k2I lok p/Xn 6e}n TyaCyajv; Aale, tr k2I yexUne loka.kDe ja}n Tya.na ixkvle|
p` Aaj yexU ixkiv~yaCya hetUne ixmonaCya 6rI gela nahI, ik.va ixmonhI x.ka sma2anasa#I
yexUkDe Aala nahI ik.va Tyala 6rI bolavle nahI| Aso, p` je kahI p/wU iq/Stane ixmonala
ixkivle, te jIvnace muLy smj`a–ya.sa#I Ait mhTvpù R Aahe| lUka xuwvtRman yaca satVya
A@yay Aai` vcn ËÎ te ÍÈ yat ha ixkv` Aa!;Ù  yete| te Agodr Aap` vacU ya:

0ka p=Xyane yexUla AapLya 6rI wojnace Aam.5` idle| Aai` yexUne te SvIkarle| te jev`as
bsle Astana Tya xhratIl 0k S5I, jI 0k veXya hotI, yexU Tya p=XyaCya 6rI jev~yas
gela Aahe, he 0ekUn  bhumol sug.2I ³Vyane wrlelI 0k s.gmrvrI kupI 6e}n te4e AalI| Aat
ja}n tI yexUCya mage ]wI raihlI| tI rDU laglI Aai` AapLya A&U.nI Tyace pay iwjvU
laglI| mg itne Tyace pay AapLya kesa.nI pusle, TyaCya paya.cI cu.bne 6etlI Aai` sug.2I
³Vy TyaCya paya.vr Aotle|  Jya p=Xyane yexUla wojnace Aam.5` idle hoete, Tyane he paihle|
teVha to mnaxIc bolla, yav=nc yexU devaca s.de*3a, he is² hote, kar` devane Tyala
qroqrIc pa#ivle Aste, tr hI S5I ksLya p/karcI Aahe, he Tyala smjle Aste| teVha yexUne
Tyala 0k daqla sa.igtla| 0ka mnu*yane don ma`sa.na kjR idle--0kala ca.dIcI pacxe
na`I Aai` dus–yala ca.dIcI p¶as na`I| prNtu TyapEkI 0kalahI TyacI prtfeD krta AalI
nahI| teVha savkarane do6a.nahI dya;Up`ane kjR maf kele| tr, ya do6a.tUn ko`ala
TyaCyab±l Ai2k p/ItI va3el, Ase tula va3te? mla va3te JyaCyavr Ai2k kjR hote Tyalac|
ixmonane ]%r idle| AgdI brobr, yexU Mh`ala| mg Tya S5IkDe v;Ù  yexU ixmonala Mh`ala,
Aata ye4e guD6e 3eklelI hI S5I paha| mI tuZya 6rat Aalo, teVha maze pay 2u~yasa#I pa`I
de~yace k*3 tula 6eta Aale nahI| p` ihne maze pay itCya A&U.nI 2utle Aai` Svt:Cya kesa.nI
pusle| irvajap/ma`e maze Svagtace cu.bn 6e~yacI rIt tU pa;lI nahIs, prNtu mI AaLyapasun
ihne maZya paya.cI cubn inr.tr 6etlI| pahu~ya.ce Svagt krta.na Tya.Cya mStkala jEtunace tel
lav~yaca nehmIca ix*3acar tU pa;la nahIs, p` ihne maZya paya.s sug.2I tel AotUn AWy.g
kela| Mh`Unc mI tula sa.gto, ihcI jI pu*k; pape Aahet, Tya.cI 9ma kr~yat AalI Aahe|
kar` ihne maZyavr qUp p/ItI kelI Aahe| Jyala 4oDKya.cIc 9ma hote, TyacI p/ItIhI 4oDkIc
Aste| n.tr yexU Tya S5Ila Mh`ala, tuZya papa.xI 9ma kr~yat AalI Aahe| teVha TyaCyabrobr
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books: Deuteronomy

Deuteronomy is the fifth book of the Hebrew Bible, and the fifth of five books of the Jewish Torah/
Pentateuch. The Hebrew title Devarim, "[spoken] words", is taken from the opening phrase Eleh ha-
devarim, "These are the words..."; the English title is from the Greek Deuteronomion and Latin
Deuteronomium, both meaning "second law", a mistranslation of the Hebrew phrase mishneh ha-torah
ha-zot, "a copy of this law", in Deuteronomy 17:18, as to deuteronomion touto - "this second
law".(Wikipedia)

It tells of the death of Moses and of his replacement by Joshua, his successor.
The Author, the place, the time remains the same as of Numbers. No new major incidents are reported
to have occurred in this book. In Numbers 36:13, we read the people are stationed on the plains of
Moab and at the end of  Deut. , 34:8,  again we see the people are still camping in the plain of Moab.

Deuteronomy is actually the repetition of almost all the Laws and commands of The Lord Almighty as
handed to Moses which are found in Exodus, Leviticus, in part or full. Consciously or subconsciously,
most readers often are confused as to why repetitions? Why again and again some portions are re-
peated. But let us be mindful to the fact that Inspite of repeating so many times, still people failed to
comprehend what The Lord delights in. And The repetition of the laws and commands here is for the
new generation. Let it be reminded that the messages of The Lord Almighty was no doubt written (in
Hebrew) but as today, not many copies were produced and circulated for the benefit of The worship-
pers. The message of The Lord was repeated whenever new generation took the place of their ances-
tors. Now, after wandering for 40 years in the wilderness, all the people freed from Egypt died except
for Caleb, Joshua and Moses.

It is eleven days' journey from Horeb by the way of Mount Seir to Kadesh-Barnea. (Deuteronomy
1:2). Horeb is another name for Mount Sinai. Kadesh-Barnea was the place where the people had
failed to enter the promised land because of their unbelief. The sad thing is that it is only eleven days
journey from the place where they received the law to the place where they failed. It had not taken
them 11 days. It had taken them 40 years. This was the price of their failure. But they were not now at
Kadesh-barnea. They were now upon the plains of Moab. They had skirted around the lands of Edom
to approach the promised land, not from the south, but from the east.

The Outline:
The Introduction: 1:1-1:4.
The Israelites are ready to cross over to Canaan land. Before departing for Canaan, Moses gives the
final instructions of  The Lord to the people of Israel in the form of three sermon or message.  First
sermon recalling the past incidents, the second dermon demanding the present behaviour and the third
sermon predicting the Lords action depending on the behaviour of the children of The Lord.

The  First sermon. 1-4:43
This is recalling  of  all  that the Lord did to the Israelites forefather, The redemption from Egypt, the
providence, the punishment for disobedience, the defeat of the enemies. This was to serve as  an
example for the new generation  so that they may not grieve the Lord and earn for themselv es  the
wrathe of the Lord.
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The Second Message 4.44-26:19
This has to do with the requirement of The Lord from His chosen people. Moses repeats the laws,
the commands, the duties of the people towards The Lord, family and the society in general includ-
ing the nation.
Moses summoned all Israel and said:Hear, Israel, the decrees and laws I declare in your hearing
today. Learn them and be sure to follow them. Dt. 5:1
Ch. 5: The Ten Commandment repeated with discourse
Ch. 6: The Commands to Love and fear The Lord and Teach children to do the same.
Ch 7: Blessings for obeying and keeping the Lords commands and punishments and cursing for
disobeying HIM.
Know therefore that the LORD your God is God; he is the faithful God, keeping his covenant of
love to a thousand generations of those who love him and keep his commandments. 10 But those
who hate him he will repay to their face by destruction; he will not be slow to repay to their face
those who hate him. (Vs. 9-10)
Ch. 8 Command to not forget The Lord
 You may say to yourself, “My power and the strength of my hands have produced this wealth for
me.” But remember the LORD your God, for it is he who gives you the ability to produce wealth,
(Vs 17-18)
Ch. 9: The Lord loves us not because of our righteousness but because He is slow to anger and
bountiful in mercy. We are called upon to take lesson from the erring of the Israelites who sinned
by worshipping the golden calf. We are not to worship anything but The Lord Almighty alone.
Also, we see the intercession of Moses for grant of forgiveness of sins of the stubborn Israelites.
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Ch. 10. Command to fear The Lord. And to maintain justice in society and love the foreigners.
12 -13 And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God ask of you but to fear the LORD your God, to
walk in obedience to him, to love him, to serve the LORD your God with all your heart and with all
your soul, and to observe the LORD’s commands and decrees that I am giving you today for your own
good?
Ch. 11: Command to obey The Lord
26-28 - See, I am setting before you today a blessing and a curse—  the blessing if you obey the
commands of the LORD your God that I am giving you today;  the curse if you disobey the commands
of the LORD your God
Ch. 12-13.: Laws concerning Worshipping The Lord
Ch. 14: Laws concerning clean and unclean food, Offering of tithes
Ch. 15: Laws concerning debts, servants, firstborn animals
Ch. 16, 26:Laws concerning observance of Passover, various feasts, first fruits.
Ch. 17 Laws concerning the national civil code.
Ch. 18: Laws concerning The priests, Levites, the Prophets.
The LORD your God will raise up for you a prophet like me from among you, from your fellow
Israelites. You must listen to him.  For this is what you asked of the LORD your God at Horeb on the
day of the assembly when you said, “Let us not hear the voice of the LORD our God nor see this great
fire anymore, or we will die.” 7 The LORD said to me: “What they say is good.  I will raise up for
them a prophet like you from among their fellow Israelites, and I will put my words in his mouth. He
will tell them everything I command him. (Vs. 16-18)
Ch. 19-25 Laws dealing with various social issues and familial issues.

Third Message . Ch. 27-30
The final message of Moses to The Israelites. This was concerning the future, that is what can be
expected from the Lord for our actions and attitudes. Blessings for  obeying and cursings for disobey-
ing.
Ch. 31-34: Appointing of a new shepherd, Joshua to lead after the death of Moses.
The Song of Praising God by Moses,  Gods final rendezvous with Moses, Moses blesses the  twelve
tribes of Israel, Moses views the promised land, The death and b urial of Moses in Moab. Joshua takes
over from Moses, He becomes The new watchman of the Israelites.
34:10-12  Since then, no prophet has risen in Israel like Moses, whom the LORD knew face to face,
who did all those signs and wonders the LORD sent him to do in Egypt—to Pharaoh and to all his
officials and to his whole land.  For no one has ever shown the mighty power or performed the
awesome deeds that Moses did in the sight of all Israel.
Option to choose Life or Death :  30:19-20.  This day I call the heavens and the earth as witnesses
against you that I have set before you life and death, blessings and curses. Now choose life, so that
you and your children may live  and that you may love the LORD your God, listen to his voice, and
hold fast to him. For the LORD is your life, and he will give you many years in the land he swore to
give to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

With this we come to the end of Torah, The Pentateuch, The Message for mankind that The Lord gave
through The great friend of God Moses. We sincerely hope that you would have richly benefitted with
this study on The Word of God based on The Book of The Holy Bible.

Next Issue : Joshua
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Should we fast ? Part 3

In our last two issue, we sought to educate ourself  on the subject of  fasting as found in the Old and
New Testaments. We found that the Lord commanded His people to fast annually on the day of
atonement. Lev 16:29-31; 23:26-32; Num 29:7.  We also saw that Lord Jesus Christ released us from
this command when Jesus prophesied about the time when his disciples would fast (Mt 9:14-17, Mk
2:18-20;Lk 5:33-39), That Fasting would have a place in the disciples' lives, but only on appropriate
occasions (not as a ceremonial rite, and hence we can be sure that the fast commanded in the O.T is
not binding on the followers of Jesus Christ).
In this concluding part, we shall directly address the questions that  brought up this study.    "Should
Christians fast today, and if so, why?  When would they do  it, and how?"

Should Christians fast today?
1) YES!  Because Lord Jesus Christ taught about it.
He assumed and declared that His disciples would fast. He says in Matthew 6:16-17, He teaches the
people “WHEN “ you fast, meaning He approved the fasting of His followers. Then He goes on to
teach them how it should be done. When done sincerely, Jesus said that the Heavenly Father will
reward. So, fasting is not a vain attempt. He said they would fast when He was gone - Mt 9:14-15.  The
time of rejoicing or when we are in fellowship with the Lord, when we are in intimate relation with
God, there arise no reason for fasting. Why? Simply because, the act of fasting is to plead for His
intervension into something of our urgent need. When Our Lord was present with His disciples, the
disciples lacked nothing. The Lord was always with them, knew their needs and He voluntarily pro-
vided for all those needs. In John chapter 16, He says that His disciples will be grieved and would be
seeking, seeking for completion of joy. So, there need to be occasion for fasting.

“19 Jesus saw that they wanted to ask him about this, so he said to them, “Are you asking one another
what I meant when I said, ‘In a little while you will see me no more, and then after a little while you
will see me’? 20 Very truly I tell you, you will weep and mourn while the world rejoices. You will
grieve, but your grief will turn to joy....Until now you have not asked for anything in my name. Ask
and you will receive, and your joy will be complete.” John 16: 19-24

 That there would be occasions when prayer joined with fasting might be needed - Mt 17:20-21

2) YES!  Because The Lord’s Church fasted
1. The brethren at Antioch - Ac 13:1-3
a. Fasting in their service to Lord
b. Fasting and praying when they send out Paul and Barnabas on their missionary journey

2. The churches in Galatia - Ac 14:21-23
a. There was fasting in every church
b. When appointing elders to watch over the flock

3) YES!  As an apostle and evangelist and discipler of Lord Jesus, Paul fasted.
1. He listed fasting among those things which proved him as a  minister of Jesus Christ -
2Co 11:23-28
2. Are we not commanded to imitate him, even as he imitated Christ? - 1Co 11:1 (and they both fasted
in their service to God!)
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II. Purpose for CHRISTIANS FAST?
A. People fast for reason mentioned below
1. Some purposefully, for health reasons
2. Some without thinking, in times of grief and sorrow
3. Others, in an effort to gain some kind of self-control
 But these are not the reasons Christian should fast in their service to God - . Col 2:20-23

B. Christians should fast when in need of Divine help...
1. This is consistent with the majority of fasting in the O.T.; they fasted...
a. In times of war or at the threat of it, persecution, anti-Christian edict.
b. When health and healing is required.  (David)
c. When seeking God's forgiveness (Ahab, Daniel)
d. When seeking God's protection (Ezra)

2. This is consistent with the examples of fasting in the N.T.; they fasted...
a. When dealing with temptations (Jesus)
b. When serving the Lord (Antioch)
c. When beginning a work for the Lord (Antioch) d. When selecting and appointing elders (Galatia)
 All fasting should be done in conjunction with prayer

a. For fasting, when done properly...
1) Humbles the soul . (Ps 35:13) 2) Chastens the soul . (Ps 69:10)
3) Do not make a show of it. (Mt. 6:16)
Now, do not make a show of it doesn’t mean that you need to lie to a person. Suppose you are on a fast
and find yourself in a position where you are offered something to eat. What do you do? Just keep on
refusing to the point of hurting their sentiments but do not reveal the reason behind your refusal, just
because The Lord says, do not show others?. No, it means you yourself, should not advertise, go on
telling that you are on fast. That’s all. Had that been the case, we would never have known of all the
God’s people in The Holy Bible who fasted. So, when situation demands, do not hesitate to declare
that you are on fast. Tell it in such a way that only the reason for making it known is met, let it not turn
into an arvertisement.

Fasting will not please our Lord if we do not lead a life of righteousness.
Is that what you call a fast, a day acceptable to the LORD?
 For day after day they seek me out; they seem eager to know my ways, as if they were a nation that
does what is right and has not forsaken the commands of its God. They ask me for just decisions and
seem eager for God to come near them.  ‘Why have we fasted,’ they say, ‘and you have not seen it?
Why have we humbled ourselves, and you have not noticed?’“Yet on the day of your fasting, you do
as you please and exploit all your workers.  Your fasting ends in quarreling and strife, and in striking
each other with wicked fists. You cannot fast as you do today and expect your voice to be heard on
high.  Is this the kind of fast I have chosen, only a day for people to humble themselves? Is it only for
bowing one’s head like a reed and for lying in sackcloth and ashes?...Isaiah 58:2-5

 “Is not this the kind of fasting I have chosen:
to loose the chains of injustice and untie the cords of the yoke, to set the oppressed free and break
every yoke?  Is it not to share your food with the hungry and to provide the poor wanderer with
shelter— when you see the naked, to clothe them, and not to turn away from your own flesh and
blood? ....Isaiah 58:6-7
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Blessings for True and acceptable Fasting
 Then your light will break forth like the dawn, and your healing will quickly appear; then your righ-
teousness will go before you, and the glory of the LORD will be your rear guard.  Then you will call,
and the LORD will answer; you will cry for help, and he will say: Here am I.“If you do away with the
yoke of oppression, with the pointing finger and malicious talk,  and if you spend yourselves in behalf
of the hungry and satisfy the needs of the oppressed, then your light will rise in the darkness, and your
night will become like the noonday.  The LORD will guide you always; he will satisfy your needs in a
sun-scorched land and will strengthen your frame. You will be like a well-watered garden, like a spring
whose waters never fail. Isa 58:8-11

 All the praying, all the fasting, is of no avail if not accompanied with penitent obedience
Fasting is rendered as meaningless if
We do not humble ourself
We exploit our subordinates
We quarrel and hold grudges with other
We do not obey The Lord
We do not administer justice
We do  behave mercifully and compassionately with others
We do help, care for the poor and the helpless....Zechariah 7:9-10, Isaiah 58:6-7

D. SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS...
1. Don't go out and fast just because it sounds like a neat thing to do
a. Take the subject seriously
b. Fast only when the occasion is a serious one
c. One in which you desperately desire God's help

2. If you have never fasted before...
a. Start slow, fasting only for brief periods of time and particularly not more than 24 hours.
b. End slow, gradually breaking your fast with fresh fruits and vegetables in small amounts
c. You can also fast as an act of worship to the Lord. B ut let it not become a routine exercise that
people come to know of it automatically. Keep changing the day. Fix a time to begin and to end the fast
and ofcourse with a prayer.

3. Fast when you have time to spend in prayerful meditation
a. Remember the purpose for fasting
b. To humble oneself in God's sight
c. To seek favorable answer to prayer for some important plea

CONCLUSION
1. There is probably much more that could be said on the subject of fasting
2. But I hope that this is enough to stimulate our thinking on a subject which has often been  neglected
in both study and practice
3. As with any subject, the Word of God is the last word, and I hope that this study has shed some light
on what His Word says on the subject of fasting.
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Walking with The Lord
"I am God Almighty; walk before me and be blamelesss. Genesis 17:1.

When we are asked to name those who walked with the Lord, instantly we hear that Enoch,
Noah walked with God and truly they indeed walked with The Lord. But then, what about
those stalwatrs like Abraham, Moses, Elijah, Samuel, David to name a few? Didn’t they
walked with the Lord?. They did. ‘The way’ means God’s way, the pathway prepared for us;
not any kind of way (Proverbs 14:12); not man’s way; but directed way of duty and com-
mand. In such a way the Lord will be sure to lead and guide us.

What does it mean to walk with God
I. To Walk in the Ways of the Lord We Must Worship God and God Alone.
And now, O Israel, what does the LORD your God ask of you but to fear the LORD your
God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, to serve the LORD your God with all your heart
and with all your soul, and to observe the LORD's commands and decrees that I am giving
you today for your own good?  Deuteronomy 10:12-13

II. To Walk in the Ways of the Lord We Must Obey God
In the book of Deuteronomy alone, The word, Obey occurs18 out of 29 as command to obey
His commands. This alone should be much more than enough for us to realize the impor-
tance that The Lord gives to be obedient to His Ways. Psalms 119, the longest chapter
(actually not a chapter) with 176 verse, almost every verse makes mention of His laws or
commands or statutes or decree or Words or Ways.
1) The LORD your God commands you this day to follow these decrees and laws; carefully
observe them with all your heart and with all your soul. You have declared this day that the
LORD is your God and that you will walk in his ways, that you will keep his decrees,
commands and laws, and that you will obey him. And the LORD has declared this day that
you are his people, his treasured possession as he promised, and that you are to keep all his
commands.  Deuteronomy 26:16-18
2) But Samuel replied: “Does the LORD delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices as much as
in obeying the LORD? To obey is better than sacrifice, and to heed is better than the fat of
rams.  1 Samuel 15:22
3) I did not just give them commands about burnt offerings and sacrifices, 23 but I gave
them this command: Obey me, and I will be your God and you will be my people. Walk in
obedience to all I command you, that it may go well with you. Jeremiah 7: 22-23
4) He replied, “Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God and obey it. Luke 11:28
5) The one who keeps God’s commands lives in him, and he in them. And this is how we
know that he lives in us: We know it by the Spirit he gave us. 1 John3:24
6) ...when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven in blazing fire with his powerful angels. 8
He will punish those who do not know God and do not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus.
2 Thess 1:7-8
7) “Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but only
the one who does the will of my Father who is in heaven. Matthew 7:21
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8) Then Jesus said to his disciples, “Whoever wants to be my disciple must deny themselves
and take up their cross and follow me. Matthew 16:24
9) “Jesus replied, “If anyone loves me, he will obey my teaching. My Father will love him,
and we will come to him and make our home with him. He who does not love me will not
obey my teaching. These words you hear are not my own; they belong to the Father who sent
me.” John 14:23-24
10) “For it is not those who hear the law who are righteous in God’s sight, but it is those who
obey the law who will be declared righteous.” Romans 2:13
11) Whoever says, “I know him,” but does not do what he commands is a liar, and the truth
is not in that person. 5 But if anyone obeys his word, love for God is truly made complete in
them. This is how we know we are in him: 6 Whoever claims to live in him must live as Jesus
did. 1 John 2:4-6

III. To Walk in the Ways of the Lord We Will Treat Others With Justice, Integrity and
Charity.
He has shown you, O man, what is good. And what does the LORD require of you? To act
justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God. Micah 6:8, Romans 12

IV. To Walk in the Ways of the Lord We Will Abstain From all Sin.
1) Reject every kind of evil. 1Thess. 5:22
2) Those who walk righteously  and speak what is right, who reject gain from extortion and
keep their hands from accepting bribes,
who stop their ears against plots of murder and shut their eyes against contemplating evil 16
they are the ones who will dwell on the heights, whose refuge will be the mountain fortress.
Their bread will be supplied, and water will not fail them. Isaiah 33:15-16
3) Jesus declared. “Go now and leave your life of sin.” John 8:11
4)  Later Jesus found him at the temple and said to him, “See, you are well again. Stop
sinning or something worse may happen to you.” John 5: 14

V.  To Walk in the Ways of the Lord means Walking with Him till the end.
Walking in The Way of the Lord doesn’t mean the start of the pilgrimage. No. It means to
continually walk in it!. Paul says, “Now, brothers and sisters, I want to remind you of the
gospel I preached to you, which you received and on which you have taken your stand.  By
this gospel you are saved, if you hold firmly to the word I preached to you. Otherwise, you
have believed in vain.
1 Corinthians 15: 1-2
1) To the one who is victorious and does my will to the end, I will give authority over the
nations—Revelation 2:26
2) Because of the increase of wickedness, the love of most will grow cold, but the one who
stands firm to the end will be saved.  Matthew 24:12-13
3) Everyone who competes in the games goes into strict training. They do it to get a crown
that will not last, but we do it to get a crown that will last forever.  Therefore I do not run like
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someone running aimlessly; I do not fight like a boxer beating the air.  No, I strike a blow to
my body and make it my slave so that after I have preached to others, I myself will not be
disqualified for the prize. 1 Corinthians 9: 25-27
4) Test me, O LORD, and try me,  examine my heart and my mind;  ... love is ever before me,  and
I walk continually in your truth. Ps 6:2-3
5) Blessed are those who have learned to acclaim you, who walk in the light of your
presence, O LORD. They rejoice in your name all day long; they exult in your righteous-
ness. For you are their glory and strength, and ... Psalm 89:15-17
6) I will sing of your love and justice; to you, O LORD, I will sing praise. I will be careful to
lead a blameless life— when will you come to me?  I will walk in my house with blameless
heart.  Psalm 101:1-2
7) The path of the righteous is level; O upright One, you make the way of the righteous
smooth. Yes, LORD, walking in the way of your laws, we wait for you; your name and
renown are the desire of our hearts. My soul yearns for you in the night; in the morning my
spirit longs for you. When your judgments come upon the earth, the people of the world
learn righteousness. Isaiah 26:7-9
2 Peter 1: 10-11, 2 John 8 , Hebrews 3: 12-14, James 5: 19-20

Blessings for walking with God
The Lord loves all His creations without partiality, unconditionally. But to inherit His bless-
ings, we ought to value it, we ought to appreciate it, we ought to yearn for it, And we ought
to seek it earnestly by walking in His Way. The Lords blessing comes with conditions. Lord
Jesus Christ says,
 “Here I am! I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears my voice and opens the door, I
will come in and eat with that person, and they with me. To the one who is victorious, I will
give the right to sit with me on my throne, just as I was victorious and sat down with my
Father on his throne. Revelation 3:20-21
Not only of Heavenly everlasting blessings but also, Lord Jesus Christ promises blessings
on the earth we live in, For He says,
 “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened
to you. 8 For everyone who asks receives; the one who seeks finds; and to the one who
knocks, the door will be opened. Matthew 7:7-8
1) If you carefully observe all these commands I am giving you to follow—to love the
LORD your God, to walk in all his ways and to hold fast to him- then the LORD will drive
out all these nations before you, and you will dispossess nations larger and stronger than
you.  Deuteronomy 11:22-23
2) The LORD will send a blessing on your barns and on everything you put your hand to.
The LORD your God will bless you in the land he is giving you. The LORD will establish
you as his holy people, as he promised you on oath, if you keep the commands of the LORD
your God and walk in his ways. Then all the peoples on earth will see that you are called by
the name of the LORD, and they will fear you.Deuteronomy 28:8-10

To Be continued
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Anger can be a Sin-Part II

 ‘The danger of anger’
Ephesians 4:26 - "In your anger do not sin": Do not let the sun go down while you are still angry,
James 1:19,20 - Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry,  because
human anger does not produce the righteousness that God desires.

The problem with anger is what it "produces" or leads to.
Proverbs 14:17 - A quick-tempered man acts foolishly. Not all anger is sinful, but we must take care
lest we lose control, and act wrongly. (Prov. 29:22). Anger can begin without any sin but could well
end up in sin.
Proverbs 29:11,20
A fool vents all his feelings, but a wise man holds them back. Anger may lead us to lose control of our
conduct and lash out at others with foolish words or deeds that are intended to hurt others and insult
others and may be regretted later. By contrast, a wise man will control himself, even when he is angry.
The Bible teaches that our words and deeds are controlled by our thoughts. We must learn to control
our thoughts and emotions, because harboring sinful thoughts will lead to sinful conduct. (Prov. 4:23;
Matt. 15:18)
Ephesians 4:31,32
Not all anger is sinful (v26), but we should put away anger that is associated with bitterness,(better, if
we are able to put away with every kind of anger) brawling (quarreling loudly), slandering (evil
speaking, and falsely accusing). It is the opposite of kindness, tenderheartedness, and forgiveness
(v32).
Anger is sinful when it leads us to lose control so that, instead of being helpful to others, we become
abusive, saying evil or hateful things intended to hurt them. Or we may simply not care about how we
affect them. (Col. 3:8; 2 Cor. 12:20)
Genesis 4:4-8
Cain is a good example. When God rejected Cain's offering but accepted Abel's, Cain became angry
and killed Abel.
Cain's anger was wrong, first because Abel had done nothing wrong. Anger at sin may be justified, but
Cain was angry at someone who was righteous. Cain was the one who did wrong and was upset
because God did not accept his conduct.
Second, his anger was wrong because it led him to harm his brother. (Prov. 19:11; Rom. 12:17-21'
Acts 7:54-60; 19:28; James 3:9-12; 1 Peter 3:9; Matt. 7:12)

Ephesians 4:31,32 - Anger and wrath should be "put away" from us, along with bitterness and malice.
But instead of putting away their anger, some people just put it inside: they let it build up bitterness
and grudges. They may not say anything, but their hearts are full of malice and a desire to hurt others.
Ephesians 4:26 - Do not let the sun go down on your wrath. Instead of letting anger build up, we
should get rid of it. One who "stores up" violates this part of the passage. He may not lash out to hurt
others, but neither does he work constructively to eliminate the cause of his anger. He just lets it build
up. He harbours anger in his heart
James 1:19 -  Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry. Note that
it says be slow to wrath and slow to speak, not "refuse" or “shun” or “forbid”  to speak.
Leviticus 19:17,18 - Hating our brother and holding a grudge against him in our heart violates the law
of loving our neighbor as ourselves (which is also a New Testament law). This also means the second
most important or greatest command ! To avoid this, rebuke him: talk to him about his wrong. Forgive
and seek forgiveness. [Matt. 5:21-24; 1 Cor. 13:5]
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II. Ability to Control Anger
Anger can be controlled. Jesus was angry at times and was tempted in all points like we are, but He
did not sin (Heb. 4:15). He controlled His anger, and we can control ours. The examples of Moses
and others who were angry without sinning show that anger can be controlled.

God Commands Us to Control Our Anger.  Many passages states this.
Ephesians 4:26 - Be angry and sin not.
Proverbs 29:11 - A fool vents his feelings, but a wise man holds them back. We should not be refusing
to say what needs to be said, but we should control our anger: hold it back.
Pro. 16:32; 25:28 - He who is slow to anger and rules his spirit is better than one who captures a city.

You can restrain your spirit, and God commands you to do so.
Many other passages refer to this as "self control," an essential characteristic of Christians. Every
passage that commands self control is a passage that tells us we can and should control our tempers
(1 Cor. 9:25-27; 2 Peter 1:5-8; Gal. 5:22,23). also see Gal. 5:20,23; 2 Tim. 1:7; Ps 37:8; Prov. 14:29)

We can accomplish whatever God commands us to do. God does not command the impossible.
1 Corinthians 10:13 - We do not face any temptation that is beyond our ability to handle, including
the temptation to lose our temper. God will make a way of escape.
There is never an excuse for disobeying God. To say we cannot control our temper is to say God is not
faithful. What we need to do is to look for the way of escape.
There is no excuse for failing to control our temper. God requires it and will judge us for it.
[Philippians 4:13; Psalm 37:5; Eph. 6:10-18; 3:20,21; 2 Cor. 9:8; Josh. 1:5-9.]

Experience Shows We Can Control Our Temper.
All of us do control our tempers, when it is important enough to do so.
Consider a mother who has a terrible day. The washer leaks on the floor, kids fight, supper burns, she
breaks her favorite bowl, kids track mud on her clean floor. So she explodes, screams at the kids and
threatens them. Then the phone rings and it's her husband's boss. Suddenly she is quite capable of
carrying on a polite conversation.
Dad works on the car. The dealer gives him a wrong part, it won't go together right, then it won't run,
and a wrench slips and splits his knuckle. He's screaming and using profanity. Then a car pulls in the
driveway; it's the preacher's wife come for a visit. Suddenly he is calm and polite.
We can control our anger, when we really want to. If we can control our temper for the sake of other
people, why not do it for God? God sees everything we do. Is God important enough to control our
anger for?

We are not concluding the article right here. We shall continue in the next issue with The Bible
Principles to Help Control our, my  Anger. Even as we discuss on the topic of anger, let me be honest
to confess that often I have hurt many due to my inability to control my anger. And I do not pride that
I can show my anger.  Many a time, I have been angry with my parents, with my family, with my
pastor, with my mentor, with my brothers, and also with my Lord. But yea, I pray that The Prince of
Peace, Lord Jesus forgive me, forgive us of our act of anger, enable us to master our act of anger.
Apostle John, who was nick named son of Thunder was hot tempered! In Luke 9:54, his anger was so
much aroused that he saught permission from the Lord to destroy the Samaritans who opposed Jesus.
But this same John , later wrote on ‘love’ more than any other Apostles. Love is mentioned 20 times
in John’s gospel, 25 times in I John, 4 times in 2 John, 2 times in 3 John whereas Matthew mentions
14 times in his gospel, Mark 5 times and Luke only 12 times.
Jesus certainly did not choose heavenly angels as His followers. I am not a heavenly angel either, and
neither are you.(hope you agree) We are all like John. But we can grow, and change and win over
anger as John did.  Remember that later on, this high-spirited John became the sweetest, the most
loving of all twelve of the disciples! He was the best. The disciple whom Jesus loved the most.

To Be continued
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The Gospel :Jesus Teaches Simon, The Pharisee

In this series, Today we are going to see what He taught  a typical Pharisee  who invited Lord
Jesus for a meal. This event in found in The gospel of Luke, chapter 7, verse 36 to 50. Lets go
through it.

The Passage :  36 When one of the Pharisees invited Jesus to have dinner with him, he went to the
Pharisee’s house and reclined at the table. 37 A woman in that town who lived a sinful life learned that
Jesus was eating at the Pharisee’s house, so she came there with an alabaster jar of perfume. 38 As she
stood behind him at his feet weeping, she began to wet his feet with her tears. Then she wiped them
with her hair, kissed them and poured perfume on them. 39 When the Pharisee who had invited him saw
this, he said to himself, “If this man were a prophet, he would know who is touching him and what kind
of woman she is—that she is a sinner.” 40 Jesus answered him, “Simon, I have something to tell you.”
“Tell me, teacher,” he said.  41 “Two people owed money to a certain moneylender. One owed him five
hundred denarii, and the other fifty. 42 Neither of them had the money to pay him back, so he forgave
the debts of both. Now which of them will love him more?”  43 Simon replied, “I suppose the one who
had the bigger debt forgiven.” “You have judged correctly,” Jesus said. 44 Then he turned toward the
woman and said to Simon, “Do you see this woman? I came into your house. You did not give me any
water for my feet, but she wet my feet with her tears and wiped them with her hair. 45 You did not give
me a kiss, but this woman, from the time I entered, has not stopped kissing my feet. 46 You did not put
oil on my head, but she has poured perfume on my feet. 47 Therefore, I tell you, her many sins have been
forgiven—as her great love has shown. But whoever has been forgiven little loves little.”  48 Then Jesus
said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.”  49 The other guests began to say among themselves, “Who is this
who even forgives sins?”  50 Jesus said to the woman, “Your faith has saved you; go in peace.”Luke
7:36-50

The Explanation : A certain man named Simon, belonging to the sect called Pharisee ex-
tends invitation to Lord Jesus for a meal ( and perhaps to His disciples too) which The Lord
accepts gladly. Pharisee were those people who studied the Holy Text carefully and also
followed the oral traditions handed down by their forefathers. They stressed upon strict
observvence of  the laws and commands of the Old Testament ( New Testament was not in
existence at that time). They taught the people from the religious text.
This man Simon invited Jesus for the meal considering Jesus to be a “teacher”  as can be
understood to address in verse 40. And maybe even to be a ‘prophet’ (verse 39) but not fully
convinced. This man must have invited Jesus just for pride that Jesus ate in his house. Even
though he invited willingly without any compulsion, we see no heartfelt devotion on his part
in serving the Lord.
1) He did not gave water to wash His feet.  It was customary for the Jewish host to give water
to the guest to wash hands and feets. Because they believed that the people become ‘impure’
as they walk through the streets and as they come in touch with other people. And before
eating anythng, they compulsorily washed  themselves. This was very basic treatment handed
down to every guests which Simon fails to do.
2) After washing feet, the host would kiss the guest on the cheek or forehead as a mark of
welcome, but Simon did not cared to do so. This shows he had no much respect for Jesus.
3) And for honoured guest, the Jewish people used to annoint the head of guest with atleast
ordinary oil, b ut we see that Simon didn’t do this either. This shows his lack of respect and
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that he did not considered Jesus as special guest. So, we can conclude that Simons invitation
was very casual, a formality, just to take the mileage associated with that  that Jesus dined in
his house. For this, he had specially invited some other guest who might be people of status
or learned teachers of the law. For they showed displeasure to Jesus act of forgiving. (v49)

We also see a woman who had come without invitation. To some extent we wish to contra-
dict ourself.  Because we wish to say that she came with the invitation. Jesus presence
invited her to come. And we see that even though she was not the host, she executed the
responsibility of the host in a very touching and sincere manner.

This unnamed woman was a harlot. She had lived a sinful life. People like the Pharisees
considered them as outcast. And no doubt I have very often behaved as the Pharisee do and
very often fell short of the sincerity in worship of The Lord when compared to the worship
offered by the ‘harlot’! I need to grow up and be mature citizen of the Kingdom of God.
Now, this woman being the harlot saved money from her ‘business’ and bought some strong
perfume to impress her ‘customers’. The perfume is spoken as of very costly. Upon hearing
that Jesus was in one of the house in her own town, she hurries to meet Jesus and comes
along with the perfume jar. And we read that she washes Jesus’ feet with the waters of her
heart, annoints His feet with her most possessed saving and wipes His leg with her glory, on
which she took pride. She offered the best she had at the feet of Jesus.

Not every one appreciates true worshipping of the The Lord, particularly if the worshipper
is illiterate, poor, ‘foolish’, and ‘sinner’--a big sinner. But Simon has no problem with the
way of worshipping, but the ‘subject’ of worship. He seems to be telling, “do Jesus deserve
worship? Maybe if He comes to know who the woman is, at the most He can be accepted as
a prophet” Not only that, Simon expected that upon learing the character of the woman,
Jesus would reject her worship or should reject her worship. To Simon’s dismay, Jesus
instead narrates him a short story and seeks his judgement on the moral of the story. Based
on his judgement, Jesus shows how miserably he failed in his responsibility and ultimately
fell short for God’s grace and how the lady fulfilled her responsibility and found God’s
favour.

The Gospel :  Simon not only tried judging the woman, he also tried testing Jesus. Lack of
faith leads to testing. When we invite or approach The Lord, it should be done in total belief
and sincerity.  Without faith, we cannot please God. Then, we should not judge others, but
examine ourself. Upon sincere self examination, we shall conclude, “I am the worst sinner.”
Except Lord Jesus in human form, no one is sinless. All have fall short of the glory of God.
No man can on his own do anything  to reconcile himself with The Lord. Each one ‘big
sinner’ or ‘small sinner’ need God’s gracious forgiveness. No penance, no pilgrimage, no
fasting, no oath, no offering can take away our sins. Jesus alone can and ONLY HE HAS
THE AUTHORITY TO FORGIVE SINS. But, for this we must turn around our way. We
must turn from our old path to Jesus Way. The woman turned around. She committed her life
to Jesus. She sacrificed the ‘Perfume’ she had reserved for her ‘customers’ to Jesus symbol-
izing that she now no more needed those. She found satisfaction, peace at the feet of The
Lord. Are we ready to sacrifice or do away with ‘those’ things that keep us away from Jesus?

continued on page 28
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baybl ja`un 6e} ya : Anuvad

[.g/jI wa8et DƒU3erašnašmI Mh`jec Anuvad piv5 baybl m2Il pacve g/.4 Aahe tr, yhudI 2mR
xaS5 torah Jyat fKt moxece pac g/.4 Aahe, Tyatla ha xev3ca g/.4 Aahe| sa2ar` ca;Is
v8R prme�vraCya Aa)enusar yhudI loka.ce net<Tv keLyan.tr Tyaca m<Tyu, Tyaca ]%rai2karI
Mh`Un yhoxvacI invD yat AapLyala vacayla im;te|

g`na p/ma è Anuvad g/.4aca leqk, S4an kal sarqec Aahe| ivxe8 kahI nivn 63na 6DlelI
yat AapLyala vacayla im;t nahI| g`na ËÎ:ÉË m@ye Aap` vacto kI lok mvabaCya
mEdanat t; 3aklele Aahet Aai` Anuvadat, ËÌ:Ð, moxe loka.na xev3ca s.dex deteve;I te lok
mvabatc Aahet|

qre tr Anuvad Mh`je ingRm, levIy m2Il prme�vraCya inyma.cI punrav<i%c Aahe| ingRm,
levIy, g`na n.tr Anuvad vacayla Aar.w keLyavr lok 4oDefar go.2;Ù  jatat| Tya.na
AaXcyR va3te kI tec te inym, Aa)a.cI punrav<i% ka Mh`Un kelI Aahe| p` Aap`
vaStivktexI Aniw) rahu nye kI prt prt Aa)a de}nhI loka.nI prme�vrala kay AavDte,
he smjUn 6etle nahI| Aai` ye4e Aalele inym v Aa)a.cI punrav<i% he {s/a0l m2Il nvIn
pI!Isa#I hote| yat kahIc x.ka nahI kI moxenI prme�vrace svR inym ihb/I wa8et ilhun
#evle hote| prNtU AajCya ka;at jse jaSt p/it keLya jate, tse Tya ka;at p/it ka!`e
xKy nVhte| |moxe Tyac p/tItUn prme�vraCya Aa)anusar ilhun #evlele inyma.ce k4n krIt
hota|| nvIn pI!Isa#I p/Tyek ve;I prme�vraCya inyma.ce nVyane k4n kele jayce| prme�vrane
txI Aa)a kelI hotI p/Tyek {s/a0l loka.na| tr, Aap` Agodrc bi6tlele Aahe kI ca;Is
v8R Ar~yat w3kLyan.tr ims/ dexatUn su3ka zaleLya svR loka.t fKt kaleb yhoxva Aai`
moxe, Ahron ijv.t hote Akra idvsacI ya5a Tya.Cya AivXvasamu;e kse ca;Is v8R Ar~yat
w3kave lagle he magCya A.kat Aap` b6itle|

Anuvad g/.4acI =pre8a:
A@yay É:É-É:Ì: p/Stavna| ca;Is v8R Ar~yat w3kLya.n.tr xev3I {s/a0l lok vcnd%
p/dexat p/vex kr~yasa#I sJj zalele Aahet| Tya Agodr moxe prme�vrace inym tIn s.dexaCya
=pane Tya.na sa.gto|

pihla s.dex| A@yay É te Ì m@ye moxe {s/a0l loka.na prme�vr Tya.Cya puvRja.brobr kay
kele, Tya.na kxI mdt kelI, trI te kse va{3 vagle, Tya.na kse s.k3ala Tyamu;e to.D
´ave lagle, prme�vrane TyaCya sam$yaRne kse x5U.vr ivjy im;vÙ  idla, kse faroca prawv
kr~yas mdt kelI, he svR {ithasace k4n moxe krto| te yasa#I kI Tya.na prme�vracI
Ao;q VhavI, Tya.na smjave kI prme�vrala kxamu;e Aan.d hoto Aai` TyacI Aa)a pa;`
keLyane to ksa AaxIvaRd deto Aai` Tyaca Avman keLyas kse s.k3 kos;te|

dusra s.dex| A@yay Ì te ÊÎ
prme�vrala vtRman ka;at TyaCya loka.kDUn kay hve Aahe, he moxe loka.na ixkvto| moxe
prme�vrace inym, v Aa)a bolUn daqvto| prme�vraxI s.b.2It, pirvaraxI s.b.2It Aai`
smajaxI Aai` ra*¨axI ingDIt svR inyma.ce moxe ]lgDa krto| moxe svR {s/a0l loka.na
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go;a k=n sa.gto,
Aho {s/a0l lokho, 0eka| je iv2I v inym Aaj mI tuMhala 0EkvIt Aahe te 0Eka, te ixka
Aai` Tyanusar vaga| vcn Í:É
A@yay Í: dha Aa)aca k4n
A@yay Î: prme�vravr p/ItI kr~yacI Aai` te mula.na ixkiv~yaca inym|
A@yay Ï: prme�vrace inym pa;`a–ya.na AaxIvaRdaca Aai` suqaca v8aRv tr TyaCya ivro@aat
vag`a–ya.na d.D v ix9a yacI trtUd, yab±lca inym|
Mh`Un he ja`a kI, tumca p/wU prme�vr ha ivXvasU prme�vr Aahe| to AaplI Aiwvcne hjaro
ip!yapyR.t pa;to| Aai` je TyaCyavr p/ItI krtat v TyaCya Aa)a pa;tat, Tya.Cyavr to
stt p/ItI krto| prNtU je Tyaca µe8 krtat, Tya.na to loka.sm9 xasn krIl v Tya.ca
nax krIl| to VByiKtx: Tyaca smacar 6e{l| yaStv mI Aaj tuMhala det Aahe Tya svR
Aa)a, iv2I v inym tuMhI pa;a| vcn Ñ-ÉÉ
A@yay Ð: prme�vrala ivs= nye yab±lcI Aa)a|
tuMhI AapLya mnat Mh`al, AamCya sam$yaRne v AamCya hataCya b;ane AaMhI he 2n im;ivle
Aahe| l9at #eva, 2nvan ho~yasa#I lag`are sam$yR kev; p/wU tumca prme�vr tuMhala purvto
Aai` tumCya puvRja.na Tyane idlele vcn pù R kr~yasa#Ic to he krto| prNtu jr tuMhI tumCya
prme�vrala ivsral, Tyala soDUn t4aki4t devta.cI ]pasna kral Aai` va{3 magaR.ca
Avl.b kral, tr tuMhI qa5Ine nax paval, tuMhI prme�vraCya Aa)a pa;Lya nahIt, tr tuMhI
kUc krIt Astana Tyane [tr ra*¨a.ca jsa nax kela tsac to tumcahI nax krIl| Üvcn
ÉÏ-ÊÈÝ
A@yay Ñ: AapLya nIitmTvamu;e p/wU AapLyavr p/ItI krIt nahI tr to ¡pa;U, dya;U, m.d¢o2
v p/emdyene wrlelela prme�vr Aahe Mh`Un| Aapla nax Vhava he Tyala maNy nahI| Aap`
{s/a0l loka.Cya [ithasatUn bo2 ̂ yava yaca AapLyakDUn Apei9t Aahe| sonerI vas=ce nmn
k=n pap kele, tse Aap` ko`acehI nmn k= nye, fKt senai2x  prme�vracIc Aara2na
krayla paihje| ingrg© {s/a0l loka.Cya papa.Cya 9ma Vhava ya sa#I moxe jse m@yStI
krto, tse Aap`hI {tra.Cya papa.cI 9ma ho~Yaasa#I m@yStI kelI paihje|
A@yay ÉÈ: p/wUce wy 2r`e, smajat Nyayane vag`e Aai` iv2mIR loka.xI p/ItIne vag`e, ya
s.b.2ace inym|
tr, Aata {s/a0la, p/wU tuZya prme�vrala tuZyaDUn kay Ape9a Aahe tr tU Tyace wy 2r,
TyacI Aa)a paln kr, TyaCyavr p/ItI kr Aai` tuZya pÙ R mnane Aai` pÙ R AaTMyane TyacI
seva kr Aai` Aaj mI tula det AsleLya p/wUce Aa)a v iv2I.ce pa;` kr, te tuZya
wLyasa#I Aahe, nahI ka? vcn ÉÊ-ÉË
A@yay ÉÉ-ÉË, ÉÎ, ÊÎ: prme�vracI Aara2na Aai` TyacI Aa)a pa;` kr~yas.b.2Ice inym:
b6a, Aaj mI tumCya smor AaxIvaRd Aai` xap #evt Aahe, p/wU tumca prme�vracI Aa)a, je
Aaj mI tuMhala det Aahe, te paln keLyas AaxIvaRd Aai` Tyace Ava)a keLyas tumCyavr
xap ye{l ÉÉ:ÊÎ-ÊÐ
A@yay ÉÌ, ÉÍ, ÉÏ: vEyiKtk, pairvarIk Aai` samaijk jIvnaxI ingDIt Anek inym, A3
A@yay ÉÐ: yajk, levIy Aai` s.de*3a s.b.2I inym
p/wU tumca prme�vr maZyasarqa tumCyam2Un tumCyasa#I 0k {s/a0lI s.de*3a ]warel| tuMhI

pan ÊÏ paha
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Aap` ]pvas kele paihje ka? wag - Ë
maigl don A.kat AaMhI juna Aai` nva krarat AaleLya ]Lleqa Aa2are ]pvas ya
iv8yavr AWyas kr~yaca mn:pUvRk p/amai`k p/yTn kela| Aap` bi6tle kI prme�vrane TyaCya
loka.na v8aRtUn 0kda pXva%apaCya idvxI ]pvas pa;~yas inym lavUn idla| levIy ÉÎ:ÊÑ-
ËÉ, ÊË:ÊÎ-ËÊ, g`na ÊÑ:Ï| Aap` hehI bi6tle kI kse p/wU iq/Stane ya inymapasUn Tyala
Anusr`a–ya.cI su3ka kelI jeVha Tyane TyaCya loka.na ]pvas pa;~yas.b.2aCya ve;eb±l
wiv*yva`I kelI| m%y Ñ:ÉÌ-ÉÏ, makR Ê:ÉÐ-ÊÈ, lUka Í:ËË-ËÑ| intIman loka.Cya jIvnat
]pvasala mhTvace S4an Aahe| yexUne ka;ace wakIt kele hoete kI Tyace ix*y ]pvas krtIl Üm%y
Ñ:ÉÌ-ÉÐÝ| tse Asle trI 0k pr.pra Mh`Un ]pvas kr~Yaat kahIc A4R ]rt nahI| tae 0k iv2I
Mh`Un pa;la ja} nye| yatUnc AapLyala q.bIr ivXvas p/aPt hoto kI juna krarat nemUn idlele
inyma. A.tgRt ]pvas yexUla Anusr`a–ya loka.vr b.2nkark nahI
Jya p/Xnane ha AWyas Aap` Aar.w kela, Aata Aap` 4e3 Tya p/Xnace ]%r xo2~yaca p/yTn k=ya,

Aaj iq/StI loka.nI ]pvas kele paihje ka?
ÉÝ hoy| kar` p/wU iq/Stane Tyab±l ixkv` idlI|
Þ Tyane g<iht 2rle Aai` 6o8`a kelI kI Tyace ix*y ]pvas 2rtIl| m%y Î:ÉÎ-ÉÏm@ye to sa.gto,
jeVha tuMhI ]pvas 2ral, Mh`jec TyaCya ix*ya.nI ]pvas krave he Tyala maNy hote| n.tr to Tya.na
ixkvto kI ]pvas kse kele paihje| p/wUne Mh3le kI p/amai`kp`e keLyane SvgaRtle ipta Tyab±l
AapLyala ¡padan de{l| tr, ]pvas Mh`je Vy4R ]´aeg nahI| yexU bolla kI to Tya.CyapasUn
geLyavr te ]pvas 2rtIl m%y Ñ:ÉÌ-ÉÏ|
h8R ]Lhas, ]Tsv sajra kr~yaCya ve;I ik.va prme�vraCya sainG´at jIvn VytIt krta.na,
TyaCya shwaigtet vavrta.na ]pvas kr~yacI AavXykta nahI| ka nahI? kar` sope Aahe|
]pvas hI ¡tI AapLyala AavXyk AslelI ksletrI tatDICya grjesa#I ik.va smSya
invar`asa#I prme�vraCya mdtIsa#I hSt9epasa#I kelelI ivn.tI Aste| p/wU yexU jeVha
ix*ya.brobr hota, Tya.na kahIc ]`e pDle nahI| p/wU sdEv Tya.Cyabrobr AsLyane Tya.Cya grja
ja`Un hota Aai` lgec TyacI putRta to krIt hota| yexU yohan ÉÎ m@ye sa.gto kI TyaCya
ix*ya.na vedna ho{l, te xo2 krtIl, xo2 pirpù R Aan.daca h8aRca| tr, ]pvasala kar`
Asle paihje|
Tya.na yaiv8yI kahI ivcarayce Aahe he Ao;qUn yexUne Tya.na Mh3le, 4oDya ve;ane tuMhI mla
pah`ar nahI, Aai` puNha 4oDya ve;ane tuMhI mla pahal, he je mI Mh`alo Tyaiv8yI tuMhI
0kmeka.s ivcarta kay?| mI tuMhala sTy sa.gto, kI jg h8R krIt Asta.na tuMhI rDal
Aai` xok kral| tuMhI du:q kral p` tumce du:q suqat pirvtRn ho{l|||yapuvIR tuMhI maZya
navane kahI maigtle nahI, prNtu ye4Un pu!e maZya namaca ]Ccar k=n maga Aai` mg te
tuMhala im;el Aai` tumca Aan.d ggnat mav`ar nahI| yohan ÉÎ:ÉÑ-ÊÌ

Þ AaroGysa#I prme�vrakDe ivn.tI sadr krteve;I k2I k2I p/a4Rna sobtc ]pvasacI
AavXykta pDU xkte| m%y ÉÏ:ÊÈ-ÊÉ

ÊÝ hoy| kar` m.D;Ine p/a4Rna kelI
Þ A.Tyuiqya ye4Il m.D;Ine ]pvas krIt Aara2na kelI
Þ p/wUCya sevakayaRs pa#iv~ya Agodr m.D;ICya viDla.nI ]pvas 2=n p/a4Rna kelI| p/ei8t
ÉË:É-Ë
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Þ dbeR, luS5, [kuNya, isrIya ye4Il p/Tyek m.D;It pu!arI, pa;ka.na p/wUCya seves smpR̀
kr~yaAagodr ]pvas 2=n p/a4Rna kelI| p/ei8t ÉÌ:ÊË

ËÝ p/ei8t, suvatIRk Aai` p/wU iq/Staca ix*y ya naTyane pOlane ]pvas kela| pOlane yexUce
Anukr` kela Aai` Tyace Anukr` Aap` krave Ase pOl Ékir.4 ÉÉ:Ém@ye sa.gto| pOl Aai`
p/wU iq/Stane do6a.nI ]pvas kelI, mg Aap` ]pvas k= nye ka?

iq/StI loka.nI ka ]pvas 2rave?
nva krarat bhuta.x ve;a ]pvas Jya kar`ane kela, Tyala Anu=p Asa prme�vraCya dEivk
mdtIsa#I ]pvas kela paihje| Tya ka;at ra*¨a.vr s.k3 smyI ]pvas kele jayce| Aaj
0ka ra*¨a.vr dus–ya ra*¨a.kDUn s.k3acI xKyta qUp kmI AslI trI iq/StI ivro2I
karvaya, kayde, inym yaca wDImar Aahec| iq/StI loka.na 7;ala samore jave lagte| Axa
ve;es ]pvas p/a4Rna kela paihje kI Tya 7;ala 6ab=n n jata ivXvasat d<! rah~yas
prme�vrane sam4Ry ́ ave| tsec, AaroGysa#I, papa.cI 9masa#I ]pvas kele paihje|
nva krarat Jya kar`ane ]pvas kele Tyanusar
mohavr, prI9avr mat kr~yasa#I ]pvas krave| prme�vracI Aara2na, magRdxRnasa#I ]pvas
krave| prme�vraCya ³a9m;yat sevakayR Aar.w krteve;I ]pvas krave| sevkala p/wUCya
kayaRsa#I smaipRt krta.na ]pvas kele paihje|

]pvas kse kele paihje|
A.t:kr`apasUn lIn v nm/ Vha ÜSto5|ËÍ:ÉËÝ, ]pvasaca deqava k= nka, loka.na smjel
Ase kahI k= nka ik.va tse vagU nka| Üm%y Î:ÉÎÝ
Ata, deqava k= nka Mh`je tuMhI loka.na qo3ehI bolU nka| smja tuMhI ]pvas 2rla
Aai` ko`I b.2U tuMhala we3ayla 6rI Aale| Tya.na cha ALpophar deta.na tuMhalahI cha
^yayla, ALpophar ̂ yayla Aag/h 2rle, tr kay krayce? po3 duqtoy, Aatac naSta kela,
Axe p/karce qo3e bollele calel? nahI| p/s.gI tuMhI bola, hoy ]pvasamu;e mI qa} xkt
nahI, ip} xkt nahI. Ase bolayla kahIc hrkt nahI| p/wUne Ase sa.igtle kI Aap`
ho}n TyacI jaihrat k= nye| Aai` tse Aste tr, p/wU iq/Stane, pOlane, m.D;Ine ]pvas
kele, he AapLyala maihtc pDle nste| tr, p/s.gI tuMhI kbUl k= xkta kI tuMhI ]pvas
2rle Aahat|
]pvas he Aap` prme�vrala p/s¶ krayla 2rt Asto| ]pvasaca p/wav ha fKt ]pvas
2rta.na tumcI AvS4avr Avl.bun nste, tr tumce jIvn tuMhI kse jgta yavrhI Avl.bUn
Aste| AaplI vag Ùk du*3 Asel, AnEitk Asel, tr ]pvas 2r~yat kahIc ]pyog ho`ar
nahI| ]pvas he 2aimRk ho~yasa#I ik.va s.t idsUn ye~yasa#I nsUn tr te 2aimRk v s.t
loka.sa#I Aahe| jse baiPtSma papI loka.sa#I nsUn tarlele loka.sa#I Aahe| tse yxaya
g/.4at prme�vrane nmUd kele Aahe|

yxya ÍÐ m@ye prme�vr Mh`to,
Axa p/karCya !o.gIp`aca ]pvas k= nye| JyaA4IR !o.gI xBdaca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe,
Mh`je, ]pvasaCya ¡Ty raSt Aahet| ya xaS5wagav=n AapLyala sara.x ka!ta ye{l kI,
]pvas Mh`je 2maRcr` kr`e, roj Ü]pvasaCya ka;atÝe m.idrat ja`e Aai` inyma.ceÜxaS5Ý
vacn kr`e v te Aan.dane 0ek`e, Tya Aa)a pa;ayce, devane idleLya Aa)a.ca itrSkar k=
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nye,  ]pasna kr`e Aai` Tya ]pasna.iv8yI p/em va3ave |prme�vrasmor nm/ Vhave, deh k*3iv è|
he svR kahI AgdI mnapasUn pU`R A.t:kr`ane kele paihje| ko`aCyahI dbavamu;e kele tr Tyat
kahIc A4R nahI| Aapla p/wU AapLya ya 2maRcr`ane p/waivt ho`ar nahI| to AapLyakDe l9
dè ar nahI ik.va AapLya p/a4Rna 0ek`ar nahI|
tsec, 2maRcr` he fKt ]pvasaCya ka;apurte sIimt nsave| AapLya vag~yat p/em v AapulkI
idsUn yayla paihje|| grjv.tana mdt purivlI paihje, ko`avrhI ATyacar k= nye, lbaDI
k= nye| AapLya nokra.cakra.vr julUm k= nye, Tya.na Nyayane vagvave Aai` Tya.cI raSt
mjUrI Tya.na ´ave| yac p/karca ]pvas mla hva Aahe|
kdaict ]pvasamu;e je A¶ Aap` vacivle, te grIba.na Aap` de} xkto| grIb v inrai&t
loka.na AapLya 6ra.m@ye Aa&y ´ava, Ase xaS5ace inym Asle trI, AajCya yugat te
Aacr`at Aa`ne Av6D bnle Aahe, kar` n.tr tec inrai&t iS4r zaLyavr Aa&yktaRvr
]l3Un pDt Asto| p` 4.DIt kuDkuD`a–ya.na vS5e, pa.6= è devU xkto Aai` mdtICya Aaxene
yè a–ya grjU natlga.na mdtIca hat pu!e k= xkto|

mnapasUn keleLya ]pvasace p/itf;:
tuMhI ya go*3I keLya Mh`je dev Aapla gOrvI p/kax tuMha.vr paDIl| to tuMhala bre krIl|
tumCya 2aimRktene tumcI p/git ho{l| ca.gulp`a !alIsarqa tumce pu!Un r9` krIl Aai`
devace gOrv pa#IxI rahUn tumce r9` krIl| tuMhI hak maral. teVha dev 0ekel, to tabDtob
]%r de{l| mg tumca p/kax A.2aratUn z;kel Aai` tumCya wovtalca A.2kar idvsasarqa
]j;el| dev tuMhala stt magRdxRn krIl| ]%mo%m pda4aR.nI to tuMhala t<Pt krIl v to
tuMhala sda inrogIdeqIl #evIl| mg tuMhI wrpUr pa`I pajleLya bagep/ma`e, stt vah`a–ya
z–yap/ma`e Vhal| yxyah ÍÐ:É-ÉÊ Üjq–ya Ï:Ñ-ÉÉÝ

]pvas ya iv8yavr Aa`qI brec kahI AapLyala bolta ye{l p`, AatapyRNt Aap` je
kahI AWyas kela, ixklo, mla va3te te AapLya Vyvhairk jIvnasa#I purese Aahe|

VyvharIk jIvnasa#I kahI mu±e:
Þ Aap` ]pvas kele paihje, AxI p/wUcI {C7a, Ape9a Aahe p` deqaVyasa#I nVhe tr pù R
A.t:kr`ane prme�vrala p/s¶ kr~yasa#I|
Þ ]pvasaca Aar.w Aai` Tyaca xev3 kr~yasa#I ve; iniXct kra| idvs ku#lahI AsU
xkte| xKyto idvs bdlt rha, nahItr n k;t tumCyasa#I tI 0k inTy¢m bnun ja{l|
Þ ]pvasasa#I iniXct kar` smor #eva| mg te, Svt:sa#I jse mohapasUn su3kesa#I,
AaiTmk va!Isa#I, in`Ry 6e~yasa#I hve Asel, AaroGyasa#I ik.va ivn.itv=n {tra.sa#I
p/a4Rna, m.D;ICya svaR.gIn va! ho~yasa#I ]pvas 2rta yetae|
Þ nehmI p/ma`e vaga| Aaple inyimt kam k=n ]pvas 2rta yetae| p` l9 AsÚ a kI
ipKcr, 3I| VhI b6~yat, ve; vaya 6alv`e 3a;ave| Tyape9a xaS5wag vacUn, Tyavr mnn
k=n, p/a4Rnet ve; qcR krave| Aap` ivs= nye Aapla hetU,.
Þ A¶ace sevn nahI kele Mh`je ]pvas hot nahI| tI ]pasmarI Aahe| je gor grIb loka.Cya
na{lajane jIvnaca 0k wag bnlela Aahe
]pvas ha tar` p/aiPtca magR nahI, ]pvas ha A2mIR loka.sa#I nahI, tr Jya.ce tar`
zalele Aahe, je 2aimRk Aahet Tya.Cyasa#I ]pvas Aahe|
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rag pap ho} xkte - wag Ê

rag 6atk #= xktae|
tuMhI ragaCya Aavexat pap k= nka| suyaRStapuvIR tuMhI tumca rag soDUn ́ a| {ifs
Ì:ÊÎ
p/Tyek mnu*yane 0ek~yas tTpr Asave, bol~yat savkax Asave, ragav~yat m.d
Asava| kar` mnu*yaCya ragamu;e prme�vrala Apei9t Ase nIitm%v inma`R hot nahI|
yakob É:ÉÑ-ÊÈ
jo c3k` ragavto, to muqaRsarQya go*3I krto| nIitsu5: ÉÌ:ÉÏ
ragavlela ma`Us s.k3e Aa`to Aai` jo ma`Us p3k` ragavto to Anek papa.ca
Apra2I Asto| nIitsu5: ÊÑ:ÊÊ
rag mu;atc pap ik.va va{3 nsto, indoR8 wavnene nEitk hetune ma`Us ragavU xkto,
p` Tyavr Taaba n #evLyas kdaict Tyaca A.t papat =pa.tr ho} xktae|
AapLyala Anuwv Aalela Asel ik.va 0Ekù  Asel kI don loka.Cya Üte Aaple
mulehI AsU xktatÝ sttCya wa.D`ane s.taplela Asto| Tya.Cyat xa.tI S4apn
kr~yaca ca.gLya hetune to |Tya.na smjvayca p/yTn krel| p` smj detana
0qa´ane Apman kela tr ma5 to s.ym soDUn ]g/=pane vagto, ApxBd vaprle
jate Aai` kdaict maramarI v qo3e bol~yashI ma`Us pun:ivcar krt nahI|
davIdaca mulga Abxalom kDe ]dahr` Mh`Un pahta ye{l| AMmon p/it Abxalomca
rag raSt hota| Tyane te rag mnat dabUn #evla| Aai` AMmonaca itrSkar k=
lagla| AMmonne jI ¡Tye kelI, tI itrSkar kr~yasarqI hotIc, p` Abxalomne
ragaCya Aavexat jI hTya kelI tIhI papc hotI| Svt:ca bap Nyay is.hasnavr
Aa+! Asta.na Tyane AMmonala ix9a kr~yacI dad magu xkla Asta Aai` davId
raja in*p9 NyayI AsLyane Tyane Nyay kelac Asta| p` Abxalom suD
]giv~yasa#I pap k=n bsla| he ho} devU nye| AapLya wavna.vr iny.5` #evUle
paihje| rag kele paihje, p` ragaca itrSkarat =pa.tr ho} devU nye yacI d9ta
ba;glI paihje| Ü rom ÉÊ:ÉÏ-ÊÉÝ

k2I vadamu;e AapLya vag`ukIvrIl iny.5` su3te| jrI Aapla mu±a qra, sTy
Asla trI ku#etrI ma6ar 6è e AavXyk Aste| mI Ase bolt nahI kI AsTy mta.xI
tDjoD krayce, p` vadamu;e rag yevUn Tyace papat =pa.tr ho} nye yasa#I vad
4a.bvla paihje| kar` muqR ma`Us Aapla p9 soD`arc nahI, mg to qo3a ka
Ase na| rag Anavr zaLyas Tyane ragavlela ma`Us Aip/y Asa vagt Asto| Aw³
xaBda.ca p/yog hote Aai` Svt:ce mt, p9, mu±a ksa &e*# Aahe, he p3iv~yasa#I
mg to qo3e tr boltoc, ixvay qo3I sa9 ]wI krto, qo3e Aarop kele jate,
Aai` Axa irtIne ma`Us pap k=n bsto| dusre lok duqavle jatat| Aap` Aaple
ivcar, wavna.vr iny.5` #evle paihje kar` xaS5anusar du*3 ivcar du*3 ¡Tya.na
p/oTsahn dete|
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svR p/karcI k3uta, s.tap, rag, AorD`e, prme�vracI in.da, hI svR p/karcI
du*3a{brobr tuMham@ye dUr kravI| {ifs Ì:ËÉ, klSsE Ë:Ð,
svR p/karCaa rag pap nahI p` itrSkar, suD wavnexI ingDIt ragapasUn la.b
raihle paihje| qre tr p/Tyek rag je qo3e Aarop kr~yas, {tra.ca Apman
kr~yas, ixvIXaap, du*3 ¡Tye kr~yas, dus–ya.na 5as, vedna de~yas AnukUl Axa
svR raga.pasUn la.b raihle paihje|
ma`saca xha`p`a rag Aavrtae| cuka kr`a–ya.kDe dul9R k=`e he Tyace gOrvxalI
gù  Aahe| nIitsu5 ÉÑ:ÉÉ
AsehI phayla im;te kI ragamu;e kahI j` kahI krt nahI ik.va kahIc krt
nahI p` mnatLya mnat µe8 pa;tat| te 9ma krIt nahI| he p/wUne idleLya
s.dexaCya ivro2at Aahe| dusra ¢ma.kacI mhTvpÙ R Aa)a Mh`je, Svt:sarqe AapLya
xeja–ya.vr p/ItI kr ya iny.maca Avman Aahe| ragamu;e pap 6DU nye| levIy ÉÑ:ÉÏ-
ÉÐ
rag Aavr~yacI 9mta|
rag Aavr`e AxKy nahI| AxKyp/ay ¡tI p/wU AapLyakDUn Ape9a krIt nahI|
p/wU iq/St ragavla, pOl ragavla Mh`Un Aap` ragavle paihje, 7an| tr p/wU yexU,
pOl he ragamu;e pap kele nahI, tse Aap`hI kele paihje, nahI ka| prme�vraCya
ma`sala rag Aavrta Aala paihje|
kahI loka.ce Mh`ne Aste kI Tya.na Tya.ca rag Aavrtac yet nahI| te qre tr
prme�vrala qo3e paDtat| Aai` p/Tyekace Anuwv hec daqvUn dete kI AapLyala rag
Aavrta yetae, p` Svta:hUn iny.5` soDUn deto|, kar` kahI ka Ase na|
ivcar kra kI 0k S5I iJaca s.pÙ R idvs va{3 jate| mule wa.D` krtat, Acank
gšs s.pLyane ve;evr duparce jev` bnvta Aale nahI, 6a{-gDbDIne i3FfIn tyar
kr~yat {S5I mu;e xa;eca ¿es j;Ù  jato, 7ansa 4maRs qalI pDUn fu3to Aai`
he svR s.tap tI mula.vr ka!te| teVha itcI mEi5` itla we3 ́ ayla ye4e| itla pahUn
itca svR rag naihsa hoto| kse kay itCya mEi5`IxI tI hst bolU xkte? rag
Aavrta yetae na?
smja, itcac nvra kamatUn 6rI yeto| TyacahI idvs va{3c gela| saheba.nI
ragavle, zaleLya cuka mu;e wrpa{ ´avI laglI| 6rI yeta yeta moba{lc hrvla|
Aai` 6rI AaLyan.tr mula.ce, baykoce ga–ha`e 0ekÙ  to ragaCya wrat mula.na f3ke
deto, baykovr s.tapto, nusta AarDa AorD krto| rag Anavr zala? Aai`
tev!yat pa;k we3 ´ayla 6rI yetat| pa;ka.na b6Un AgdI Aan.dane ya ya ,
bolUn AgdI nm/p`e hst hst Svagt krtat| rag kse kay Aavrta Aale? tehI
AgdI ve;evr| #raivk loka.smor Aap` rag VyKT krto ik.va rag Aavr`e xKy
Aahe AapLyala, tr prme�vrasa#I ka te jm`ar nahI? loka.pe9a prme�vr AapLyala
jaSt ip/y Aai` mhTvpÙ R Aahe nahI ka?

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat
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p/wU s.ge calU ya
mI svRxiKtman prme�vr Aahe| maZyapu!e cal Aai` indo8R rha| ]TpiTt ÉÏ:É

AajCya yugat Aai` sdom gmoraCya yugat far kahI bdl nahI| Tya ka;atle svR
p/karCya VyiwcarI, w/*3acar, AVmuln hot callele jIvn muLy, prme�vrasa#I Aai` viDl
jna.sa#I kmI hot callelI p/ItI, myaRda Aai` wy, AajhI Aap` vacto, 0Ekto, b6t
Asto Aai` Anuwv yeto| 6rat Aai` smajat b.DqorIca p/Tyy yetae| he svR mnala vedna
de`arI go*3 Aahe Aai` Asa du*3 smajat vavrt AstanahI prme�vrace wy 2r`are loka.kDe
b6un Aitxy Aan.d va3tae| prme�vraCya sainG´at rahun TyaCya vcnace mnn kr`are,
ivXvasane p/4Rna kr`a–ya.cI Aaxa b6un ic% p/s¶ hote| {tr loka.na xaS5ace vcn
ixkv`are loka.kDe b6un mn p/fuLlIt ho}n ]Tsah va!tae| su33Ica h.gama AsLyane Anek
m.D;IT lhan mula.na xaS5atUn go*3 ixkivle jate jè ek=n Tya.na jIvnace muLy smjUn
lhan vyapasUn intIman magatR caltIl| mI shwag hot AsleLya m.D;It Asac ÉÈ
idvsaca mula.sa#I kayRxa;a wrivle hote| iv8y hota, maZya ÜyexUCyaÝ magaRt cla|
yexUCya magaRt calayla Aap` lhan mula.na ixkvto| prme�vraCya magaRt ko` calle, Asa
p/Xn keLyavr je p3k` ]%r smor ye{l tI Mh`je, hnoq, noha Aai` 0ilya| tr mg,
Ab/aham, moxe, dain0l, yhoxva, davId, slmon, xmuvel, yxyah Ase, Anek prme�vrace lok
prme�vraCya magaRt calle nahIt ka? AavXy calle| tr prme�vraCya magaRt cal`e Mh`je
nemke kay? magR Mh`je prme�vraca magR, ko`a 0qada magR nVhe tr AapLyasa#I tyar
kr~yat Aalela magR| mnu*yaca magR nVhe,ÜnIitsu5 ÉÌ:ÉÊÝ tr ktRVyaca magR, inymaca magR,
jIvnaca magR, Asa magR Jyab±l Svt: prme�vr AapLyala magdxRn krto, Aapla magR¢m
krto|

prme�vr s.ge cal`e Mh`je,
ÉÝp/wUCya magaRt cal~yasa#I fKt Aai` fKt senai2x prme�vracI ]pasna kravI|
Aata, he {s/a0la, p/wU tumca prme�vr tumCyakDUn kay magto tr p/wU tumca prme�vrace wy
2ra, TyaCya svR magaRt cla, TyaCyavr p/ItI kra, tumCya pù R A.t:kr`ane Aai` tumCya pù R
jIvane TyacI seva kra Aai` Aaj tumCya ihtasa#I det Aslela prme�vrace Aa)a v inym
pa;a| Anuvad ÉÈ:ÉÊ-ÉË|

ÉÝp/wUCya magaRt cal~yasa#I TyaCya Aa)a.ce paln krne|
AnuvadaCya puStkat prme�vraCya inyma.ce paln kra ya Aaxyaca A4R Aslela  ÊÑ pEkI
ÉÐ ve;a Aa)a paln ya xBd rcneca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| yav=n AapLya l9at yayla
paihje kI pme�vraCya d<*3Ine Aap` TyaCya Aa)at raihle paihje, he iktI mhTvace Aahe|
Aai` te Aap`hI smjUn 6etlec paihje| prme�vracI Aa)a paln Ait mhTvacI Aahe|
Sto5 ÉÉÑ cI vEix*#y Mh`je piv5 xaS5atla svaRt la.b A@yayÜ qre tr Sto5la A@yay
Mh`tac yè ar nahIÝ. ya Sto5aca Aa`qI 0k vEix*#y Mh`je Tyatle ÉÏÎ pEkI invDk vcn
soDLyas p/Tyek vcnat prme�vraca inym, inym paln, Aa)a, Tyaca magR, ya.ca ]Lleq
Aalela Aahe|
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xmuvelne Tyala ]%r idle, tuZya Aa)a pal`ane prme�vrala jae Aan.d im;to, tae Aan.d hom
b;I Aai` ApR̀ ane Tyala im;tae ka? ApR̀ ape9a Aa)apal` ]%m Aai` 0DKyaCya cbIRpe9a
Tyace 0ek`e ca.gle Aahe| ÉxmuvelÉÍ:ÊÊ
{s/a0lca dev senai2x prme�vr Mh`ala, |||tumCya vaDviDla.na mI [ijPt dexatUn baher Aa`le,
teVha mI Tya.na fKt homapR̀ e v y)apR̀ e yaiv8yI Aa)a idlI nVhtI, tr Tya.na mI hI Aa)a
idlI, maZya Aa)a pa;a, Mh`je mI tumca dev ho{n v tuMhI maze lok Vhal| mI idleLya
svR Aa)a.ce pal` krt Tyap/ma`e cla Mh`je tumCya brobr svR kahI #Ik ho{l| iymRya
Ï:ÊÉ-ÊË

yexUne Tyala ]%r idle, je ko`I mjvr p/ItI krtat, te mazI ixkv`Ice pal` krtIl|
maza ipta TyaCyavr p/ItI krIl Aai` AaMhI TyaCyakDe ye} v TyaCyabrobr vas k=|
yo|ÉÌ:ÊË-ÊÌ ÜAnu 26:16-18| lUka 11:28, Éyo2:4-6, 3:24, Ê4eSs|1:7-8 rom 2:13 , m%y 7:21,
16:24Ý|

ËÝ prme�vr s.ge cal`e Mh`je, [tra.xI Nyayane, AapulkIne, ivXvasUp`e vag`e v grjv.tas
mdt krne|
naxv.t manva, preme�vrane daqvUn idlele Aahe ca.glI go*3|||Aai` Tyala tumCyakDUn kay paihje?
Nyayane vaga, AavDIne dya daqva Aai` nm/p è tumCya devas.ge cla| mIqa Î:Ð, rom ÉÊ

ÌÝ prme�vra s.ge cal`e Mh`je, papapasUn la.b rah`e|
svR p/karCya du*3p`aca bih*kar kra| É 4eSs| 5:22,
je p/mai`k v NyayI Aahet, je lbaDIne nfa im;iv~yace nakartat, lac 6e~yaCya kamI
Jya.ca hat nehmI  mage Asto, je qunaCya msltI kr`a–ya.ce 0ek~yas nkar detat,
duracaraca moh paD`a–ya svR wulav`Ila je Aaple Do;e im3tat, te svR j` ye4e rahtIl|
te svR ]CcS4anI vstI krtIl| pvRta.ce qDk Tya.ce suri9tece dugR hotIl, Tya.na te4e A¶aca
purv#a kela ja{l Aai` Tya.na hve tev!e pa`I im;el| yxya ËË:ÉÍ-ÉÎ
teVha yexU Mh`ala, |||ja Aai` yapu!e pap k= nkos yohan Ð:ÉÉ
n.tr yexUla to ma`Us m.idrat Aa!;la, teVha Tyane Tyala sa.igtle, paha, Aata tU bra zala
Aahes| puvIR tU pap krIt hotas, p` ye4Un pu!e pap k= nkos, nahItr puvIRpe9a tuze Ai2k
va{3 ho{l| yohan Í:ÉÌ|

ÍÝ prme�vra s.ge cal`e Mh`je, xev3 pyRNt, inr.tr TyaCyabrobr cal`e|
prme�vraCya magaRt cal`e Mh`je fKt TyaCya magaRt calayla Aar.w keLyane A4Rpù R hot
nahI, tr Tya magaRt icka3Ine, inr.tr calt raihle paihje| pihle krI.4kras p5at pOl
Mh`to, Aata, b.2u Aai` wig`Ino., mla tuMhala Aa#v` k=n ´aycI Aahe kI jI suvataR
mI tuMhala idlI, je tuMhI SvIkarle Aai` Jyavr tuMhI q.bIr ]we Aahat| jr tuMhI mI
idleLya vcnala q.bIrp`e 2=n raihle, tr ya suvataRµare tumcI tar` zalele Aahe, nahItr
tUMhI daqvlele ivXvas Vy4R Aahe| É kir.4 ÉÍ:É-Ê|
je ivjyI zalele Aahet Aai` xev3 pyRNt jo maZya {C7e p/ma è vagto, ra*¨a.vr gajiv~yaca
Ai2kar mI Tyala de{n| p/k3Ikr` Ê:ÊÎ
du*3p`aCya va!I`e bhuteka.cI p/ItI naihsI ho{l, p` jo xev3 pyRNt raihl, to tarla ja{l
m%y: ÊÌ:ÉÊ-ÉË, É kir.4 Ñ:ÊÍ-ÊÏ. Sto5 Î:Ê-Ë, ÐÑ:ÉÍ-ÉÏ, ÉÈÉ:É-Ê, yxya ÊÎ:Ï-Ñ, 1) If
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Êpe5É:ÉÈ-ÉÉ, Ê yohanÐ, {b/I| Ë:ÉÊ-ÉÌ, yakob Í:ÉÑ-ÊÈ

p/wUCya magaRt callo tr AapLyala kay law ho{l|
ivna A3, ivna xtR in*p9p è senai2x prme�vr svaR.vr 0ksarqa p/ItI krto|  mu; grja.cI
pUtRta krto,Üm%y Í:ÌÍÝ p` AaiTmk ¡padana babtIt tsa nahI| AaiTmk ¡padan hve
AsLyas AapLyala Tyaca xo2 kela paihje| Tyala mhTv idle paihje| Tyasa#I ]Tsaiht
Asle paihje, Tyasa#I svRtoprI p/yTn kele paihje| Tya p/aPt kr~yas Aap` iktI p/amai`k
Aahot he Aap` TyaCya magatR calUn is² k= xkto| prme�vr AapLyala Aa)a krto
kI AaiTmk go*3I. du*3 loka.na de} nye, Jya.na piv5 go*3I.ce mhTv k;t nahI, te Tya.na
de}nhI kahI ]pyog ho`ar nahIÜm%yÏ:ÎÝ, mg prme�vr Tya go*3I, TyaCya mhTv n
Ao;q`a–ya.na kse kay de{l? p` p/amai`kp`e Tyaca xo2 kr`a–ya.sa#I to svRkahI
de~yas tTpr Aahe|
p/wU yexU iq/St Mh`to, paha, mI daraxI ]wa rahun dar #o#avIt Aahe| ko`I mazI va`I
0ekUn dar ]6DtIl, tr mI TyaCyajv; Aat ye{n, mI TyaCyabrobr jevIn Aai` to
maZyabrobr jevIl| mI ivjyI zalo, teVha mI maZya ipTyabrobr TyaCya rajasnavr bslo,
tsec ivjy im;iv`a–ya p/Tyekala mI maZya rajasnavr maZya xejarI bs~yas jaga de{n|
AaTma m.D;ya.na kay Mh`to, te 0ek~yasa#I Jya.na kan Aahet, Tya.ca Tya.nI ]pyog krava|
p/k3Ikr` Ë:ÊÈ-ÊÊ
Aai` fKt AaiTmk ¡padanace vcn p/wU yexUne idla nahI tr ya yugatLya svR grja Aai`
AaxIvaRdace AiwvcnhI Tyane idle, maga Mh`je JyacI tuMhI mag`I kral te tuMhala im;el,
xo2a Mh`je tuMhala sapDel, dar #o#ava Mh`je te ]6Dle ja{l| kar` jo ko`I magto,
Tyala im;te, jo ko`I xo2to, Tyala sapDte, Aai` jo ko`I #o#avto TyaCyasa#I dar
]6Dle ja{l| m%y Ï:Ï-Ð
prme�vrane AapLyasa#I jo magR tyar kela Aahe, Tyavr calLyane Aap` prme�vravr ]pkar
krIt nahI, te AapLyasa#I lawdayk Aahe, AapLyawLyasa#I Aahe|
prme�vr det AsleLya dexat tuMhI jal, teVha to tuMhala ca.gle pIk v inrogI jnavre
de}n AaxIvaRdIt krIl| Aai` je kahI tuMhI hatI ̂ yal to tumcI wrwra3 krIl| tuMhI
kev; TyaCya Aa)a pa;Lya v TyaCya magRt calla, tr to tuMhala Tyala smipRt Ase
piv5 lok krIl, mg jgatIl svR ra*¨e pahtIl kI tuMhI prme�vrace lok zala Aahat
v tI tuMhala 6ab= lagtIl||||Anuvad ÊÐ:Ð-|||ÉÌ|
prme�vr tumca svR x5UpasUn r9` krIl, tumCyape9a blvan ids`are lokhI tumCyasmor
ntmStk hotIl| mI tuMhala det AsleLya ¾a svR Aa)a tuMhI ka;jIpUvRk pa;Lya, tumCya
devavr p/em kele, TyaCya svR magaRt calla Aai` Tyala iblgUn raihla, tr dev tumCya
dexatIl svR ra*¨a.na, mg tI tumCyape9a iktIhI mo#I Aai` blvan Asot, tumCya dexabaher
6alvUn de{l| Anuvad ÉÉ:ÊÊ-ÊË

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat
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pan ¢ma.k É pasUn

p.KtIla bslele lok Aapapsat Mh`ale, papa.cI 9ma kr`ara ha mnu*y ko`? p` yexU Tya
S5Ila Mh`ala, tuZya ivXvasane tuze tar` zale Aahe| xa.tIne ja| lUka : Ï:ËÎ-ÍÈ
Sp*3Ikr` : p=xI p.4aca sdSyaÜjse snatn 2maRca b/ai½n p.4Ý Aslela ixmon navaca
0k ma Ùs yexUla ÜAai` kdaict TyaCya ix*ya.nahIÝ jev`ace Aam.5` deto Aai` je p/wU tTpr
iSvkarto|

p=xI p.4: he lok ka3ekorp`e A9rx: 2maRcr` kr`are lok hote| moxe µare prme�vrane
idleLya inyma.ce g.wIrtene paln krIt Ase, Tyacbrobr te viDlj`a.nI pa;t AaleLya mOiqk
pr.precehI paln krIt jtn krt Ase| p=xI lok piv5 xaS5ace barka{ne A2yn k=n
loka.na TyacI ixkv` ´ayce| ih Tya.cI jbabdarIc hotI| inymanusar Aacr` n kr`are
loka.cI te in.da v itrSkar krayce| 2maRcr` krIt AsLyamu;e te Svt:la 2Ny smjayce,
&e*# manayce|
ixmonane yexUla gu=jI smjUn jev`asa#I Aam.i5t kele Asave| TyaCya s.bo2nav=n tec Sp*3
hote| ik.va prme�vraca s.dex vahk AsLyaca smj zala Asava p` TyacI Tyala pu`R qa5I
nVhtIc| yexUCya navabrobr nav joDLyas p/c.D p/is²I im;t hotI, lok yexUla man-pan
mhTv det hote| yac kar`ane Tyane yexUla jev`ace Aam.5` idle Asave, je`ek=n Tyala b!a{
marta ye{l kI yexUla Tyane mejvanI idlI| TyaCyavr kahI b.2ne, sKtI nVhtI, trI Tyane
mejvanI de~yacI tyarI daqvlI, p` 0k AOpcairk irTya to svRkahI ]rkt hota, he Aap`
pahto| pahu~ya.ca Jyap/kare, Jya pr.pragtp`e Svagt kele paihje, man sNman idle paihje
te Tyane idlec nahI|

ÉÝ AapLyakDe jse pahu~ya.na hat-pay 2u~yasa#I pa`I de~yacI pr.pra Aahe, tsec kahI
pr.pra yhudI loka.m@yehI hotI, Aai` Tyatle Tyat p=xI lok hI pr.pra k3a9ane pa;t Ase|
Tya.cI AxI maNyta hotI kI lok 6ra baher ko`TyahI kar`ane geLyas, Tya.cI {tr loka.xI
s.pkR hotoc Aai` Tyamu;e te Axu² hotat| yaStv p=xI lok bahe=n 6rI prtLyavr, 6rI
yè are pahu~ya.na hat pay 2uvayla pa`I hmqas det Ase, p` ixmonane tse kahIc kelele
nahI he Aap` b6to|

ÊÝ hat pay 2utLyavr yjman pahu~ya.ce Svagt Mh Ùn galavr ik.va kpa;avr cu.bn ́ ayca|
ixmonane tse kahI Svagt yexUce kele nahI| yav=n l9at yete kI ixmonala yexUcI kdr
nVhtI|

ËÝ yhudI irvaj hota kI sNmannIy pahu~ya.Cya mStkala telane AWy.g ik.va Aiw8ek kele
jayce| he pahu~yasa#I manace ¡Ty Ase smjle jayce, prNtu ixmonane tsehI kahI kelele
nahI| yav=n Aap` in*k8R ka!U xkto kI ixmonace yexUsa#I Aam.5` 0k pok; ix*3acar
hote| Tyala fKt yexU TyaCya 6rI ye}n gela 0v!Ic go*3 loka.na daqvaycI hotI| Tyasa#I
Tyane ivix*# natlg, im5 m.D;I.na bolavUn 6etle hote| Tyane Tyaca man va!la Asta, AxI
TyacI smjUt hotI| TyaCya navasobt yexUCyanamamu;e lok Tyala Aadrane paihle Aste|
loka.smor Tyala fuxargI maraycI hotI|
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papI S5I: papmy jIvn VytIt kelelI 0k S5I ixmonaCYaa 6rI yete| qre tr tI p` 0k
pahù I hotI, p` itla ko`Ic Aam.5` idle nVhte| Aap` 0k veXyala jev`asa#I Aam.5`
de} ka? yexUCya ]piS4tImu;e tI S5I ixmonaCya 6rI yete| Aai` ixmonane jekahI pahu~yaca
sNmana4R krayla paihje hote, te svR Ait ]%m p/kare tI S5I yexUca sNman krte, man
dete| papmy jIvn vagt AsLyane lok itca itrSkar krIt Ase Aai` p=xI lok tr
itla ASp<Xy manIt Asave|
veXya AsLyane g/ahkala Aaki8Rt kr~yasa#I itCya ]Tp¶aCya pEsane mhagatla Asa ]Cc
p/itca suvaisk g.2k itne itCyabrobr Aa`le| itne JyaA.t:kr`ane, Jya AaiTmktene, Jya
wavane yexUcI Aara2na kelI Kvictc ko`I k= xkto|| ixmonaCya ¡TyxI Tya S5ICya
-¡TyaxI tulna ho`e xKy nsle trI
ÉÝ tI S5I nm/p è yexUCya pay$yaxI ]we rahUn A&U ga;Un itne keleLya papa.cI Aa#v` k=n
pXca%ap kelI| A&U 0ev!e kI Tyane yexUce pay 2utle gele|
ÊÝ itne inr.tr yexUCya payacI cu.bn 6etlI|
ËÝ S5Ice svaRt manace, gOrvace AawU8` Mh`je itce kes Aai` yac kesane Tya S5Ine yexUce
pay pusle|
ÌÝ svaRt xev3I itCya brobr Aa`lelI tI mhagatlI sug.2I ³Vyane yexUCya payaca Aiw8ek
krte| itCya manane itCyakDe Aslela itca svaRt mhTvaca Aai` mhagDa sug.2 tI yexUCya
cr`I vahte|

bewan ho}n p/amai`k p è prme�vracI kelelI Aara2na, wiKt bhuteka.na maNy nste| ivxe8
k=n wKt jr ADa`I, grIb, papI, wy.kr papI Asel tr Aijbat nahI| p` ixmonala Tya
S5Ine kse Aiw8ek kele yaca ivro2 nVhta| TyaCya mtanusar, yexU wiKts yoGy Aahe ka?
jr Tyane idVy xiKtne, sam$yaRne Tyala SpxR kr`arI S5I ksLya p/karcI Aahe, he Tyala
smjle Aste| tr jaStIt jaSt Tyala s.de*3a Mh Ùn maNy krayla TyacI hrkt nVhtI|
ixmonala va3le kI jr yexUla smjle Aste kI tI S5I papI Aahe, tr Tyane itca Tyag
kela Asta, itne kelela ApR̀  iSvkar kela nsta| p` yexU daqla µare ixmonala
ixkvayca p/yTn krto kI iktI wy.kr irTya prme�vraCya ¡padanas to mukla Aai`
ktRVy par paD~yat cukla, tr A.t:kr`ane pXcaTaap keLyane kse wy.kr papI S5Ine
prme�vraCya ¡padan pdrat paDUn 6etlI|

suvataR : ixmonane Tya S5Ila papI #rvUn Svt:la nIitman #rivla| prNtU prme�vrasmor
svRc loka.nI pap kele Aahe| ko`Ic indo8R nahI| svR lok TyaCya gOrvala mukle Aahet|
svaR.na 0ksarqe prme�vraCya ¡penusar papa.cI 9ma yacI AavXykta Aahe| AapLya kmaRne
ko`Ic nIitman #= xkt nahI| kahI keLyane, mg tI ]pvas Aso, ya5a Aso, nvs
Aso, y), ApR̀  Aso, AapLya papa.ce 9ma ho`e AxKy Aahe| fKt yexUCya #ayI papa.ca
9ma Aahe| fKt toc AapLyala do8muKt k= xkto| p` Tyasa#I Aap` AapLya papmy
jIvnaca Tyag kela paihje| AapLya magaRca Tyag k=n yexUCya magaRne calle paihje| juna
#evapasUn Üsug.2I ³VyÝ Aaple jIvn muKt kele paihje| yuexUpasUn la.b #ev`are Ase svR
go*3I.ca Tyag kela paihje|
Aap` [tra.ce Nyay k= nye| Svt:ce AaTm pir9` krave| tse keLyas Aap` [tra.na papI
#rv`ar nahI prNtU maNy kr`ar, mI svaR.t wy.kr papI Aahe|



Tyace 0Ekayce| kar` horeb ye4e 2mRsweCya idvxI tuMhI Svta: bolle, p/wU Aamca prme�vracI
va`I AamCya kanI pDU nye ik.va Tya p/tapI AiGn AamCya njres pDU nye nahItr AaMaca
m<Tyu ho{l| p/wU mla Mh`ale, te je Mh`ta te ca.gle Aahe| mI tuZyasarqa Tya.Cyam2Un
Tya.Cyasa#I 0k {s/a0lI s.de*3a ]warel Aai` TyaCya muqat mI maze xBd 3aken| maZya
Aa)anusar to Tya.na svR kahI sa.gel| ÉÐ:ÉÍ-ÉÐ
A@yay ÉÑ-ÊÍ: iviv2 pairvarIk Aai` samaijk go*3I.xI s.b.2It inym v A3
itsrI s.dex: A@yay ÊÏ-ËÈ
{s/a0l loka.sa#I moxeca xev3ca s.dex| ya s.dexat {s/a0l loka.Cya wiv*yat prme�vr kay
6DvUn Aa`U xkto, yace wa*y moxenI kele| 4oDKyat, TyaCya Aa)et raihLyas AaxIvaRd lawel
Aai` jr prme�vraCya ivro2at vagLyas to xap de{l|
Aakax Aai` p<$vI ya.na sa9Ila #evUn Aaj mI tumCyapu!e jIvn Aai` m<Tyu, AaxIvaRd Aai`
xap #evt Aahe| Aata jIvn invDa jè ek=n tuMhI Aai` tumcI mule jgel Aai` p/wU tumca
prme�vr yaCyavr tuMhI p/ItI kral, TyacI va`I 0Ekal, Aai` Tyala iblgUn rahal, kar` p/
wU tumce jIvn Aahe| ËÈ:ÉÑ-ÊÈ

A@yay ËÉ-ËÌ : nVya m.eDpa;acI inyuiKt, moxenI gayIlele prme�vrasa#I Stuitgan, moxe {s/a0l
loka.na AaxIvaRd deto, moxexI kelelI prme�vracI xev3cI gPpa go*3I, moxeca m<Ty, Svt:
prme�vrane Tyala matI idlI, moxeCya i#ka`I yhoxvacI inyuiKt|
Jya moxexI p/wU smora smor bolla, tsa s.de*3a Aajtagayt {s/a0l m@ye prt zalela nahI,
Jyane p/wUCya Aa)anusar ims/ dexat ja}n faro Aai` TyaCya svR Ai2ka–ya.smor v TyaCya
svR p/a.tadeqt te svR icNh v cmTkar kele| kar` {s/a0l smor moxenI je sam$yRxalI xiKt.cI
dxRn 6Divle te ko`Ic 6DvUn Aa`le nahI ik.va TyaCya sarqe Ad\wUt cmTkar ko`Ic kele
nahI| ËÌ:ÉÈ-ÉÊ

yac brobr moxeµare iliqt g/.4p.ckaca AWyas smaPt hot Aahe| Jyat Aap` bi6tle patk
manvjatI sa#I prme�vracI jIvnI VyvS4a| Aamca pù R ivXvas Aahe ya AWyas mailkeµare
tumCya )anat nKkIc wr pDlelI Asel|

pu!Cya A.kat yhoxva g/.4avr AWyas|

jo ko`I yexUla TyaCya jIvnat Aam.i5t krto, te Tyane pù R A.t:kr`ane kele paihje| Tyala
AapLyakDe Aslele ]%matle ]%m ApR̀  idle paihje| Aata, ixmonasa#I, Tya S5Isa#I  yexU
]plB2 hota, AapLyasa#I to ko#e ]piS4t Aahe, Asa p/Xn pD è sahjIk Aahe| p` [tretr
yexUne Mh3le, kI jeVha Aap` wukeLya.na jev` deto, grjv.ta.na kpDe deto, AajarI AsleLya.cI
ka;jI 6eto, tu=.gat AsleLya.ca te4e ja}n Aap` smacar 6eto, Mh`je he svR Aap`
yexUsa#I kele| m%y ÊÍ:ËÍ-ËÎ|

xaS5 AWyas : m%y, makR, lUka v yohan xuwvtRmanat p/TyekI 0k S5I yexUca tel Aiw8ek
kr~yaCya 63neca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| prNtU makR ÉÌ Aai` m%y ÊÎ m@ye ixmon
ku*#roGyaCya 6ratle 63na he doNhI 0kc 6DamoDI Aahe, tr lUka Ï m2le Aai` yohan
ÉÊ m2le 63na don veg-veg;Yaa 6DamoDI Aahet|
-------------------------------------------------------------------
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from  page 14

The Bible Study : The similar incidence of
anointing of Jesus by a woman is found in all
the four gospel. The incidence mentioned in
Matthew 26 and Mark 14 are one and the
same, but those mentioned in Luke 7 and John
12 are different ones. That menas in all total
three different incidence in four gospels.

 Just take up for yourself the challenge to
study in detail of these four incidences.  You
can make a chart comaparing all these fore
incidence with respect to points like: Scrip-
ture refernce, place of incidence, host name,
woman name, time of incidence, medium of
anointing, anointing on head or feet, who re-
bukes the woman, audience present, what
Jesus says, etc...I am sure you will like it and
it will be beneficial too.

Loving Greetings in The Holy Name of our Living
and Loving God of all time, Jesus Christ.
We are thankful to The Lord for His continuous
guidance and blessings in bringing out this maga-
zine.
We are also thankful to all the my brothers and sis-
ters who keep encouraging us in various ways.
We are thankful to our Lord for blessing all the chil-
dren with good health during summer vacations, and
we pray that The Lord shall bless them with knowl-
edge and wisdom and success in their  new aca-
demic year as school opens.
Let us also thank The Lord for the timely monsoon
and pray unto HIM that this rainy season shall be a
showers of blessings to all.
Pray for us as we pray that,  Christ may dwell in
your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, be-
ing rooted and established in love, may have power,
together with all the Lord’s holy people, to grasp
how wide and long and high and deep is the love of
Christ, and to know this love that surpasses knowl-
edge—that you may be filled to the measure of all
the fullness of God.(Eph.3:17-19)


